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VishaI interacting with young peop[e during a Life skitts program

VISHAL TALREJA, CO-FOUNDER OF
DREAM A DREAM, HAS IMPACTED
THE LIVES OF THOUSANDS OF
UNDERPRIVILEGED CHILDREN. HERE,
HE TAKES JANA COLACO THROUGH HIS
LIFE'S WORK...
ow often have you caught yoursetf

unconsciousty infticting or wondering
about the differentiaI treatment given
to our domestic hetp - our security
guards - our drivers? VishaITalreia is
the co-founder of Dream a Dream - an organisation
based in Bangatore, that has been tireLessty working
towards a f uture where this very concept of 'dignity of
Labour,' however buried or glossed over, can be futty
recognised Lauded as an 'architect of the future' by
!\/aLdzetL Leadership Institut Austria, and having coa uthored a book publ.ished in an internationaI iournat,
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couLdn't mask his baff [ement at her
choice of work and that she coutd take
pride in itl Cut to dinner at a f riend's
home; when he discovered that her
boyfriend worked as a security guard,

VishaI was yet again startted by the
casuaI ref [exiveness of his own innate
prejudices. "As I kept thinking about
these incidents, I reaLised I have
grown up in a shettered environment,"
he refLects. "l had deep-rooted
prejudices which got chattenged in this
new country where every human being
was respected irrespective of their
backgrounds and choice of career.
made a note in my diary that when I go
back to India, I want to do something
around changing our understanding of
dignity."
I

'teracting with young

peopLe in a Life skiLLs session

IT IS CRITICAL TO HAVE AN EDUCATION THAT
INHERENTLY RECOGNISES AND RESPECTS EACH
CHILD'S POTENTIAL

, :^aL's dedication is apparent in

- Dream a Dream.

years of passionate pursuit.
:.:rg with a growing backbone of
:l rartners and 3000 voLunteers,
-:;ether they impact the Iives of
--:usands of underpriviteged youth
--:m adverse backgrounds of abuse,
::andonment, extreme povertY, and
::cr nutrition, by equipping them wtth
:-e necessary'tife skitts.' VishaI tetIs
-s about his personaI journey and how
: aLL integrates into one bigger journey

When tife throws you introspection
The early years were when things first
started gnawing at Vishat. lt was on an
exchange program to Fintand Postgraduation when he was struck bY a
number of university students he met
who had voLunteered and started their
own organisations. 0ne young woman
heIped out at a viLtage schooI and
was also a part-time bartender. He
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The regutar, ptease...
Empathetic as he was growing uP, it
wasn't untiIa cutmination of incidents
that Vishat took the diversion that
wou[d change his life for good. His
parents had the re|.ative[y tame
version of his tife pictured:an MBA,
a career in investment banking and
charity possibty on the weekends. His
version started off ptacidty as we|'t; he
onty took up Dream a Dream f uLt-time
in 2002. Before that, he worked as a
research anatyst with Xerox and then
in 2000 as a portfotio manager with
an investment start-uP in Mumbai.
"What shocked me in Mumbai was
that the poverty is very in-your-face,'
he reminisces. "What struck me, even
moTe, was that I had gotten used to
it." His charity work in Mumbaiwoutd
Later shape his work at Dream a
Dream.

Dream a tittte dream for me
Vishat had had his life's epiphany Now
"The idea of Dream
it was time to act.
a Dream germinated with Brinda
Jacob, one of the co-founders," he
says. "She is a dance and movement
therapy artist and was keen to bring
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young peopLe together to affect change
in our communities." Soon, their

conversations took a positive turn
as many common friends gravitated
to the idea. There were marketing
speciaLists, software engi neers,

dancer-choreog raphers, cou nseLors,
business owners and before we knew
it,12 of us came together to kick start
the idea of Dream a Dream." With
Littte in the bank. one assistant and a
VishaL

with qraduates of Dream a Drear

basic office setup, the organisation
began its journey. The f irst two years
were spent working with HIV+ and
cancer affected chiLdren, atso those
in residentiaI schoo|'s and shetter
n0me5.

0n being a 'social entrepreneur'
"WhiLe
it is tiring, it is a[so
exhitaratingl, says VishaL. "l go
through my ups and downs, and
yet, lcannot imagine doing anything
plcc Plrrc lh:rra mot
,,-. c many
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inspirationaI peopLe on my journey
who have inspired me with their
ideas, innovations and never-give-up
attitude " Incidenta[|'y, he met his wife
Suchetha Bhat on the job - she was
a votunteer with Dream a Dream. "l
found in her a partner who is deepty
sensitive, inspiring and ambltious to
rrpatp eh:nnc "
What makes it att worth it
A story that truLy stands out is that of
an had eLeven-year-old who came to

the organisatlon from a viotent famiLy
background, during a fieLd-hockey
programme. He showed aggressive
tendencies from the get-go, beating
another chitd the first time he
picked up the hockey stick. Having
pinpointed the issue, and with proper
training, the boy went on to become
the best pLayer on the team. The
same chiLd woutd Later teIL VishaL
that white growing up, he waited for
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-: ::y when he woutd stand up to his
: - - e father. But in time, instead
,

-==.tng angry, he feLt
sorry for him
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'n::C of the hour
-:::y, Dream a Dream is about
. -:::rng a mindset shift in society,"
. : :ins Vishat. "Our education
j : :m is faiting our young peopLe
-: :here is a criticaI need to deveLop
=
. -:,tr vision of education." He atso
. - ihastses on some of the marked

-:-ovements the country has seen
- ::Tms of accentenr-e. "Not too
- : ^y peopte took us seriously when
roLd

them that we need to invest

-=. fe skitts for young people f rom

-.rerabte backgrounds. Today, every
-::rvention run by some of the best
:

-Janisations and schooLs g[obatty
Life skitts in their modeL."

-:egrates

-he way forward
^ order to start at the grassroots
:veL, VishaI hightights the importance
-'pLanting the seeds of this vision in
:^e minds of young peopte, parents,

teachers, schooL [eaders, the
government and the generaI pubtic.
"lt is criticaL to have an education that
inherent[y recognises and respects
each chitd's potentiaL; understands
that each chitd ls naturatLy a [earner;
treats each chitd with empathy;
invests in creating powerfuL Life
experiences for the chiLd hetping them
become a seLf -[earner for Life and is
focused on heLping each chrLd chart
their own unique path to tife."
Lastty, Vishat is excited to taLk about

their new motto 'Change the
Script!'The story of one student

named Anitha - who came f rom a
famity where girLs were considered a
burden, but improved her confidence
and seLf-esteem greatty after she
Learned to pLay footbaLL - is exactLy
the exampLe that encapsuLates this
thought. "No story is written in stone.
WhiLe we cannot change our past,

we can definitel.y change our future,'
finishes VishaL.
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WHAT SHOCKED ME
IN MUMBAI WAS THAT
THE POVERTY IS VERY
IN-YOUR-FACE. WHAT
STRUCK ME EVEN
MORE WAS THAT I HAD
GOTTEN USED TO IT

